
Women
Appreciate

Step-savers and Time-savers.

Post
Toasties

POOD
>

is fully cooked, ready to serve
direct from the package with
cream or milk, and is a
deliciously good part of any
meal.

A trial package usually
establishes it as a favorite
breakfast cereal.

"The Memory Lingers"

POSTVM CO.. Ltd..
,

Bail la Creek, llich.
*' , 1

OTTUMWA
WOMAN

_ORED
"By Lydla E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound

Ottnmwa, lowa.?"For years Iwas

Almost a constant sufferer from female
'itroublo in all ita

IfPSlffiMfmi!' dreadful forms:
shooting pains all

IplflHjr »j= over my body, sick
headache, spinal

es>| ; jj weakness, dizziness.
\u25a0piy. v Hpdepression, and

mIIPL. *"S?~ }, everything that was
horrid. I tried many
doctors in different

C parts of tho United
\\ Yr\ \IW states, but Lvdia E.

m m Piukham's Vegeta-
n\ V uA ¥i Ihln Compound has

done raoro for me than all the doctors.
I feel it my duty to tell you these
facts. My heart is full of gratitude to
jou for my cure." ?Mrs. HABKIKT E.
WAMI'LEB, 624 8. liansom btroet,
Ottumv.a, lowa.

Consider This Advice.
No woman should submit to a surgi-

cal operation, which may moan death,
until she has given Lydla E. Piukham's
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

This famous medicine, made only
from roots and herbs, has for thirty
years proved to bo tho most valuable
tonic and invigorator of tho female
organism. Women residing in almost
?very city and town In tno United
Btatcs bear willing testimony to the
wonderful virtue of Lydia E. I'in't-
ham's Vegetable Compound.

Mrs. Plnkham, tit Lynn, Mass.,
Invites all sick women to wrlto
her for advice. Her ad vice is free,
confidential, ami ulwayu helpful.

WVICIV^\u25a0 \u25a0 name
t0 remember

K you need a remedy
COUCHS COLDSI

Love docs not depend for Its
strength on concentration.

Tnl.e OnrficM Tea to arouse » sluggish
liver?all ilruKKi»t» sfll it.'

Tho Urecd.
StiUa?l3 her coat Persian lamb?
B»l!a ?No; I'odunk mutton. ?Judgo.

r»r HK*nArilK? ntrk»' r»PI I>INK
Whether from Col<ln, Ilrnt. Stomach or

MfrviMiMTroubltiH, ( Mpmlliif %% 411 r«*llrv« you.
It'll Hdiiiil plfttHiint lake ifciMH tuitnedl--
»t«*ly Try It. UK*., uud !KJ ocnU ut ilruj
?lor*#.

Crutches or Biera.
Richard Croker, at a dinner at New

York, expressed a distrust fcr aero-
planes.

"There's nothing underneath thein,"
lie said. "If the least thing goes
wrong, down they drop.

"1 paid to a Londoner the other day:

"'How is your son getting on since
he tonight a Hying -^lnchlne?'*

"'On jjrutches, like the rest of
them.' the Londoner replied."

England's Oldest School.
A controversy has arisen In Knginnd

as to which school hns the right to

\u25a0claim greatest age. There art; two

schools which were founded in the
«>arly part <if the seventh century?the
King's setfool, Rochester, and tho
King's school, Canterbury. Justus, on
his appointment to the see of Roches-
ter in Cot, mndo provision for fr school
In connection with the Au-
gustine established the Canterbury
echooi about the same time. St. Pe-
ter's at York dates back to tho elev-
enth century.

Indian, Arctic and Antarctic 42,000,000.
To stow away, the contents of the Pa-
cific It would be necessary to till n

tank ope mile long, one mile wide and
one nilie deep every day for 140 years.
Put in figures, the Pacific holds In
weight 048,000,000,000,000,000,000 tons.

The Atlantic averages a depth of
not quite three miles. Its winter weighs
325.000.000,000,000,000,000 tons, and a

tank to contain it would have each of
ita sides 411 miles long The figures
of the other oc-eahs are In the mine

startling proportions. It would tako
ail the sea water in the world 2,000,000
3 -ears to flow over Niagnra.

$500,000 BOND ISSUE
STRONG OPPOSITION "Vo ANY

LARGE APPROPRIATION?

A TAX COMMISSION.

SOCIAL CLUBS CONSIDERED

State Highway Commission Bill Fav-

orably Reported With Amendment

Reducing Maintenance From 920,000

to slo,ooo Hoke County Can Form.

Raleigh.?The senate apent two

houra debating Senator Boyden'a bill

appointing a state building commis-
sion and authorizing a mllllon-dollar-
bond issue to erect a state administra-

tion building In Raleigh, and, owing

to the opposition developing, the

friends of the bill decided to offer a

substitute calling for a f&OO.OOO bond

Issue for this purpose.

General Carr introduced a bill to

create a tax commission and state

board of equalization.
A bill by Taylor of Brunswick

would reduce the number of state oil

inspectors kept in the field by the

state board of agriculture.

Southern Gets Demanda.

The Southern railway company

wins out in Its fight on the Ray bill,

that would exact forfeiture of the

charter of tho Tennesee & Southern
railroad if the line from Franklin is
not resumed and pushed to comple-

tion within a specified time. The
comjnlttee offered a substitute giving

the company ten yoars in which to
complete tha line.

The senato bill allowjng mutual
(Ire Insurance companies to be formed
by parties engaged In the same lino
of business with twenty-fivo risks re-
ceives favorable report from tho sen
ate committee on insurance, which
also reports favorably on the bill re-
lixtivo to investment of capital of In-
surance companies as to title guaran
tees.

Senator Long's bill giving the right

for search where liquor is presumed

to bo kept for Illegal purposes Is re-
ported with prejudice by the commit-
tee on revisal.

Senator Cotten'n bill prohibiting

the manufacture and sale of non-
safety matches in North Carolina is
bitterly opposed by match nianufac-
turerero of Now York, Ohio and many
other states and representatives of
these concerns attended a meeting of
the senate committee on propositions
and grievances and made a vigorous
protest. Tho bill was roferrcd to a
sub-committee.

Social Clubs Pester Committee.
Senator Brown's bill, which Is de-

signed to breajc'up the locker system
in clubs, seems to be pestering the
committee considerably. The mem-
bers have discussed it in a number or
meetings, but each time the-bill go« 3
to a sub-committee for further spe-
cial Investigation.

The Boyden-Slkes state highway
commission bill, as merged and agreed

upon by the joint public rondß com-
mittees and favorably reported, also
receives a favorable report from the
Joint committees on appropriation,
with an amendment reducing the ap-
propriation for maintenance of the
commission from $20,000 to SIO,OOO.
Tho Joint appropriations committee
nlso heard a delegation of prominent
negroes of Charlotto on Senator
Pharr's bill asking for a $5,000 appro-
priation for the proposed reform and
Industrial training school for colored
youths. Senator Pharr's bill amend-
ing the general Insurance laws of the
state, carrying a small appropriation

; for messenger service and other office
expenses of the Insurance Commis-
sioner, gets a favorable report.

AB showing the speed with which
the house works, thirty-seven roll-

| call bills were passed within ono hour
The bill heretofore passed by the

Benate creating Avery county out of
portions of Mitchell, Caldwell nnd
Watauga receives an unfavorable re-
port from tha house committee on
counties, cities and towns by a vote
of 6 to 5, with a minority report
headed by Representative Koonce.
Since the meeting his minority report
has boen circulated among the ab-
sent members of the committee and

Planning Railroad to Raleigh.

Greensboro. ?A plan is on foot by

parties for a railroad from Winston-

Salem to Raleigh, to connect with the
Norfolk and Western at Winston-
Salem and the Raleigh and South-
port at Raleigh. The road Is to strike
High Point from Winston, thence on
to Greensboro and Burlington, diverg-
ing there on its route to Raleigh, mak-
ing a shorter route from Greensboro
to the capital city.

Curiosity About Four Trunks.
Winston-Salem. The mystery of

four big sample trunks, or where is
the owner, is the all engrossing ques-
tion at the town of Dalton, near here.
The trunks were checked from King
to Dalton on February 2, by a well:
built, fashionably attired salesman,
whose identity has not been learned.
He let his trunks leave the train at
Dalton but himself continued en route.
When Conductor Crews interrogated
him, the man said, "Oh, I'm going to
Pilot Mountain and will return."

now has the signatures of twetre

members. The full committee num-
bers twenty and two of these have
pot signed either report. The bill
will bo bitterly contested on the floor
of the house.
state law allowing S2O fees so far aa

Senator Graham offered a resolu-
tion of respect for the late Col. N. A.

McLean of Lumberton and It was
unanimously'adopted by a rising rote

and sent to the house by a special
messenger.

Not In the "Pauper Class."
Senator Ivie arose to a question of

personal privilege and called attention

to the report of the state treasurer,

v/blch he charged was unfair to cer-
tain countlos in the state by reason
of tho fact that it did not give those

counties credit for the taxes paid
direct Into the state treaanry as well

as by sheriffs, thus placing these coun-
ties in the pauper list, when tbey

should not be so called. Senator

Long, arising to a question of personal
privilege, said he wanted to be class-

ed with the plaintiffs In this case, as
his county had suffered the humlUe*-
tion of the name "pauper" unjustly

Senator Bassett felt sure ample Jus-
tlce would be done to all counties In

it revised report which he understood

was being prepared and when dlspo

sttion la made of a Joint resolution on
this BubJect now In the hands of the

committee on propositions and griev-

ances.
Anti-Trust Bill With "Teeth."

Another anti-trust bill came Into

tho house, through Turlington of Ire-
dell, who pronounced It to have the

most amplo "teeth." It codifies the

present anti-trust law so much criti-

cised as being ineffective; makes sub-

section "F" sub-section "O" and makes
it read "contpire or agree]' Instead of

"conspire" only to restrain trade. It

gives the attorney general the power

to examine witnesses and prosecute

for contempt of court when any re-

fuse to testify; places $10,009 fund at

tho disposal of tho governor with

which to pay the expenst) of working

up cases, tho attorney general and
tho solicitors to prosecute All for-

eign corporations are required to file

affidavits July 1 each year they hav

ing In no wiso violated the anti-trust
law.

The unfavorable report came from

the house committee on propositions
and griovances for the Koonce bill

for a legislative commission to inves-
tigate the conduct of fire Insurance
companies in North Carolina. Mr.

Koonce filed his minority favorable

report and the resolution was made

a special order.
The house refused to concur in the

senate amendments to the near-beer
bill and Hoffler. Cates and Kent were

named by Speaker I>owd as confer-
ence committee.

Hobgood In the senate Introduced
an anti-trust bill that adds the essen-
tial features of the Sherman act to

the present law. *

Asheville Gets New Government.

The bill establishing .a commission

form of government for Asheville
i;ets a favorable unanimous report

from the senate committee on coun-

tiea, cities and towns.
Tho senate bill creating Hoke coun-

ty out of portions of Cumberland and

Itoboßon passed third rind final read-

ing in tho house by a vote of 7.1 to 0.

An amendment changing tho bound-

ary and lessening the territory of the

new county was killed by a decisive

majority.
Bills Favorably Reported.

Favorable reports came from com-
mittees us to many bills, Including

Wooten bill for placing solicitors on
salaries; stato bill for taxing dogs and
encouraging aheep industry; provide

Institution for feeble-minded; provide
for tho examination of school chil-
dren. The last two were again re-
ferred. this time to the committee on
appropriations.

Rewards Bill Deferred.

The Spalnhour bill to allow sher-

iffs and prosecutors S2O to S4O for
convicting dlstlllera was argued for
considerable time and action deferred.
Then the Dlllard bill repealing the
it applies to Cherokee county was
defeated after Speaker. Dowd made n
lengthy speech against It on tho
ground that whatever law of the kind
iu on the Btatuto books It Bhouid ap-
ply to all counties alike. Connor and
others explained their support of the
bill on the plea that It was a local
measure and the desire of the rep-
resentatives should control.

This bill was ratified: Prohibit
public drunkenness in Transylvania,
Forsyth, Robeßon, Graham and Pitt
counties.

ELIJAH MEETS
AHAB

hmUy Sdml Lniw far Fek. 21, 1911
Specially Arranged far This Pa par

LESSON TEXT?I Kin*s 2L Memory
veraea 17-I*.

GOLDEN TEXT?"Take heed, and be-
ware of covetouaneaa."Luke 12:15.

TIME?Pour or five yeara after the teat
leaaon. Prof. Beeoher puta thla atory In
the 3>th year of Ahab, B. C. MM (or SO.
Aaayrlan) between hla Syrian campaign,
I King* 20 and the war described In I
Klngfl 22.

PLACE?Altab'a houae in Samaria, and
Naboth'a vineyard in Jeireel, 20 mllea to
the north.

For four or Are years Elijah seems
to have retired from public life. He
was practicing the lesson he had
learned on Horeb. He was at work,
but in a different way. His stormy
work was not in vain. That plowed
the ground, and now was the time for
sowing the seed. The seven thousand
hidden believers were permitted to
come into the open. Persecution had
ceased. Otbors came out and joined
them. The prophets had no longer to
be hidden In a cave by Obadiah.

Elijah encouraged and was at the
head of the organized communities or
schools of the prophets which existed
as far back as Samuel. In his last
Journey he visited the "sons of the
prophets" at Bethel and Jericho, and
is spoken of as thejr head master.
From these centers and from the
schools at Gilgal, Ramah and Oibeah
they exerted a strong influence and
their appearance at any particular
spot was often the signal for the out-
break of a contagious religious fervor.
These settlements may be described
as training schools for religious pur-
poses. Elijah was thus educating the
people in the true religious life. He
was working in accordance with the
still small voice of God.

Elijah's success was in finding and
training Ellaha to be prophet in his
Btcad, training under these newer in-
fluences and methods The great
prophet, so lonely hitherto, had found
a friend. If there was one thing Ell- j
Jah needed to mellow him, it was that! j

Nsboth, a native of Jozreel, had for I
hla vineyard an ancestral possession.
We learn fhat Noboth was a worship-
er of Jehovah, and in spite of the per-
secution of the prophets did not
shrink from making It known to the
king by his language. Here was an j
examplo of one who had not bowed |
the knee nor given a kiss to Baal. j
Jezebel coveted this vineyard.

Jezebel said to Ahab, Arise, take
possession of the vineyard. And Ahab
went. The Septuagint. adds that he
rent his clothes and put on sackcloth,
as though shocked at bis crime and
anxious to prove his Innocence, to his !
own conscience and to the people. But j
the hypocrisy of the act was shown
by his willingness to accept the fruits j
of the crime. This mourning for the J
means but acceptance of the fact I

not be In disaccord with Ahab's j
moral weakness.

Covetousness Is "a root of all kinds \u25a0
of evil." It Is the desire, the motive
that lies In the heart, "the prolific I
mother of all sins, the cockatrice's egg j
from which breaks forth the viper and j
the llery flying serpent." It is not an i
awful thought that the deadly sin of
Judas and of Ananias sprang from |
greed? "Still as of old, man by him-
self is priced; for thirty pieces Judas
sold himself ?not Christ!"

Much of the sin and danger to our
land springs from covetousness. The j
graft, the dishonesty, the liquor sell-
ing, the bribery, the fraud of every
kind.

A clear vision of the evil covetous- |
ness works in the covetous man's own |
character and destiny. How it de- |
grades him, shuts him up In a narrow-
ing prison like one described among j
the tortures of the inquisition, where j
the walls drew nearer together by one I
notch each day. The doors of oppor-
tunity are gradually shut against him,
and his part in tho bleselng of the
great world.

The one essential cure is a change

of heart that leads to a change of
character. It is to give your heart to
God, to consecrate your whole being

to him, to love and obey him, to strive
with the whole soul to build up his
kingdom. Ix>ve is the cure of covet-
ousness; love to God and love to man.

Use every opportunity of giving and
serving others. Don't complain of so
many calls, but rejoice in the oppor-
tunity; search for opportunities as for
hid treasure. God loves the whole-
souled hilarious giver. Even the poor-
est can give. They can say, as Peter
said to the lame man at the Beautiful
gate of the temple, "such as 1 have
give I thee." There more to
give than mere money; sympathy,
work, time, aid In sickness, feeding

tfce hungry, shelter, care and a multi-
tude of other things.

Elijah confronted the king in bla 111-
gotten property. The word of the Lord

came to Elijah. In what form we do

not know, any more than we know all
the ways In which one spirit Influ-
ences another. But that it was God's
word is a fact "It is Implied that
Elijah found Ahab?strode into his
presence?in the vineyard. /

Ahab walks around his newly gotten
vineyard. He admires trellis and clus-

ter. Suddenly Elijah stands before
' him. He had not seen Elijah for five

I years. And Ahab said to Elijah, Hast

, thou found me. O mine enemy? And
he answered, I have found thee: be-

-1 cause thou hast sold'thysjilf to work
I evil In the sight of the Lord. His sin

had found him out. Then Elijah spoke
, to him his doom. The dogs should lick

his blood in the very spot where they

j licked Saboth's blood. Hla sons should

he Elain, his wife, Jezebel, perish mis-
erably. fcls whole dynasty come to an
tnd.

Baptist Minister aa Author.

Shelby.?Rev. C. A. Jenkins, pastor

of the First Daptist church, Is author

1 of a new book, which will bo from the
hands of the publishers In about
ninety days. The title U "The Brlde'i
Return." This is the second book by

Mr. Jenkins. A few years ago he
Issued "Good Gumption." which has

been sold extensively over the State.
He Is one of the foremost Baptist
ministers of the state.

Fruit Crop In Danger.

f Concord?The outlook for the farm"
* era, in the matter of wheat, la not
- so promising. The winter has b«en
'? too mild and the deficiency in rain
* has caused a thin stand and small

plant. ?* ?

I. Great fears are entertained for th«
,t fruit crop. Peach trees are showing
f. Elena of blooin, and warm weather ol
d w'v'i few days will bring them out
o Indications are that Ute cvple croi

wiU also suffer.

BLOOD HUMORS
It Is c Important that you should now rid your
blood of those Impure, poisonous, effetp matters
that have accumulated In It during the winter.

Th« secret of the unequaled and reallywonderful success of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
as a remedy for Blood Humors is the fact that it combines, not simply

sarsaparilla, but the utmost remedial values of more than twenty ingre-

dients?Roots, Barks and Herbs?known to have extraordinary efficacy

in purifying the blood and building up the whole system.

There is no real substitute for Hood's Sarsaparilla, no just as good

medicine. Get Hood's today, in liquid form or tablets called Sarsatabs.

PINK EYEvr\ A Illl\ IJlli AMD THROAT DISEASES
') IjH Cares the akin and acta aa m preventive for other*. liquidgiven la

J At/ the ionrue. Hafe for broo<! msrcti and all others. Baal klduey remedy ;W
croU Md 91.00 a bottle; <6-00 and SIO.OO the decen. Sold by all dracgriflts

/fj/ and horse foods bouses, or sent express paid, by ttke manufacturers.

' SPOHN MEDICAL CO, Chemists, GOSHEN, INDIANA

One might flght a 11* and still not
follow the truth.

To correct disorders of the liver, take
Garfield Tea, the Herb Lajcative.

A good home Is the best exposition
of heaven.

PII.IW CURED IN « TO 14 DATS
Ton'druKtflit will reload money If PAZO OINT-
MKNT fuU« to cure *nr oeee of itching, Blind,
Blooding or Protruding Piles la 6u> 14 da/«. too.

He who cannot do kindness without
a brass band Is not so scrupulous

about his other dealings.

For COLDS and CRIP
Hlrke' Ciruuim |a the beat remedy?re-

lieve* the aching and feverlahneae?curea the
Cold and rentorea normal condition*. It's
liquid?effect* Immediately, lix-., 250., and 50c.
At drug atoree.

Not the One.
"One of them actor fellers wants a

doctor quick."

"There isn't a doctor handy, but tell
him he might call the grocer?he

cures 'hams.'"

Scott's Rebecca In "Ivanhoe."
Tho character of Rebecca, In Scott's

""Ivanhoe" was taken from a beautiful
Jewess, Miss Rebecca Gratz of Phila-
delphia. Her steadfastness to Juda-
ism, when related by Washington Ir-
ving to Scott, won his admiration and
caused the creation of one of hla fin-
est characters.

Woman as Bank Cashier.
Mlea Ethel cashier of

the National Bank of Bayslde, L. 1.,
the only woman in the atate holding
such a position. She says that to be
trustworthy a man or woman must
flrat be kind, then he cannot find it in
his heart- to betray the trust that is
reposed In him.

Frea Curo for Rheumatism and Bone
Pains.

Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. II.) curca

the worat cases of rheumatiim, bone
pains, swollen munclca ami joints, by
purifying the blood and destroying the
uric aein in the blood. Thousands of
capes cured by B. B. B. after all ether
treatments failed. Price SI.OO per
bottle nt drug stores, with complete direc-
tions. Large ?nnipic free by writing Blood
ilahn Co., Atlnnta, Ga., Department B.

X Quick Bidestep.
Merchant (to widow) ?I am willing

to buy your husband's working busi-
ness and good-will for $5,000.

Widow ?Well, but I happen to be
part of the working business.

Merchant ?Then I'll take only tho
good-will.?Fllegende Blaetter.

No Purchase Recorded.
There was a dealer who tried to sell

a horse to the late Senator Daniel of
Virginia. He exhibited tbe merits of

the horse, and said, "This horse Is a
reproduction of the horse that Oenerml
Washington rode at the battle of

Trenton. It has the pedigree that will
show he descended from that horse
and looks like him in every particu-

lar."
"Yes, so much so," said Senator

Daniel, "that I am inclined to believe
it is the same horee."

Ready With Proof.
An earnest preacher in Georgia,

who has a custom of telling the Lord
all the news in his prayers, recently
began a petition for help against the
progress of wickedness In his town
with the statement:

"O thou great Jehovah, crime Is on
the increase. It is becoming more
prevalent dally. I can prove it to you
by statistics."?Everybody's Magaslne.

RHEUMATISM

Maayoa's Bhenmatlsm Remedy r.
pat us la the less, arms, back, stiff or
swollen Joints. Contains no morphia*
opium, cocaine or drugs to deaden the
pain. It neutralizes the acid and drives
out all. rheumatic poisons from, the sys-
tem. write l'rof. Mtinyon, 63(1 and Jeff-
erson Rt s? I'hlls., Pa., for medical ad-
vice, absolutely free.

lwUU(indul«nsutl>«7lwtinytiaßMk

0 STRONG ARMS
-4SL For 10c in Stamps or Coin

t IffVn Illustrated wlthSO fall pn»o halftone
\ ruta, *inuring ejervlsesthat willquick-

I'WM Jag 1 y develop, i»e»uilfv, and gain »rrtl tlreafUV . In ;Mr«k>iuMrrt, irnt *ad IUMMU,wllUout
any uppunUus.

mkPROP. ANTHONY BARKER
\u25a0V 17" ?*krr I*l4*. 110 42* SUed. T«t

|>«w Ytrk, lew Tart, Rlmtek Mart iMHi., Wjal

kCountry School for Girls
IN NEW YORK CITY. Bestfeature, of
country and city life. Out-of-duor sports on
school park of 86 tores near the llndsun Hirer
Academic Oouraa Primary Clas* tnf*radustion.
Music and Art. IIMuwuu M 4 AIM WMITOI

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 8-1911.

Stomach Bloodan |if§i|S§
Liver Troubles If IjliJMuch sickness starts with weak stomach, and consequent

poor, impoverished blood. Nervous snd pale-people lack H|
<ood, rich, red blood. Their stomachs need invigorating n| diMNhWM
for, alter all, a man can be no stronger than his stomaoh. Vj

A remedy that makes the stomaoh strong and the liver &&
ootive, makes rich red blood and overcomes and drives wH
out disease-producing bacteria and cures a whole multi- yQH ggjjKS^S
tude of diseases. MB

Cat rid of roar Stomach Waaknaaa mad |i
JLlrer Lazlnaaa by taktmQ a coarao ot mfl
Dr. Plarca'a Cold ea mad leal Dlaaavary HI sg

the great Stomach Raatorativa, Urar WQ
iarltarmfr mad Blood Olaaaaar, Sjja

You ean't afford to accept any medicine of unknown R
fmporiticm as a substitute for "Golden Medical Discov Kfl _?
cry," whioh is a medicine or KNOWN COMPOSITION, having N|
a complete list at ingredients in plain English on its bot- \fl
tie-wrapper, same being attested as correct under oath.

Dry MTC*I Pftmmat Faihf rymtatm aad ffSasssc*. Urtr serf Bawl a.

W. li. DOUGLAS 4?v.
FAY/L F 3 *3.59 &»4 SHOES S?BS A M

trmmwu* or imwyrwi Stows W

IPfEFUSE
all substitutes cl.l-.H to be "just as food," M

U the true values ei which an unknown. Yos are laj. 11
entitled to the beet Insist upon having the genuine i/m Douglas shoee with his name and price oa the bottom. JT

W L. Doo«la* (lines eost mors to make th*n ordinary ihoea, heeagse 1
higher |ttd< leathern are used and (elected with greater care ; every A
deta.l In the making It watched over bythe moat skilled organisation
of expert (hnemakera in this eoontry. Thete are the reason! whyW JL y^k
DongUa ahoe* are guaranteed to bold their shape, look and litbetter NS' m rmPf%aud wear longer than any other ihoea YOU ean boy.


